Emerald Set Menu
燻肉帶子串

Scallop and Chicken, smoked
With BBQ sauce

百花龍珠球

Prawn Dumpling, steamed
Filled with crab meat and
egg white sauce
***

鮑魚竹笙蟹肉羹

Abalone and Crab Meat, braised
In bamboo pith soup

錦繡野菌蒸紅鯛魚

Deep Sea Red Snapper, steamed
With wild mushrooms

香茅五味雞

Corn Fed Chicken, oil poached
With lemongrass, ginger onion dip

金瓜爆鳳尾蝦

Ming Prawns, wok fried
Golden pumpkin sauce

瑤柱扒娃娃菜

Baby Chinese Cabbage, braised
With sun dried scallops
in premium oyster sauce

香蔥玉帶炒飯

Fragrant Diced Scallop Rice, fried
With spring onion

桃膠雪蓮子燉豆漿

Sweetened Soy Milk, double boiled
With peach resin and Xuelian

雲南普洱茶

Yunnan Pu Erh tea

290 per person

Minimum of 4 persons

= Chef’s specialty

= Vegetarian

All prices quoted are in Malaysian Ringgit and inclusive of 10% service charge and 6% government tax.
Please highlight any specific food allergies or intolerances to our colleagues before ordering
We endeavor to source for local and sustainable ingredients whenever possible

Sapphire Set Menu
熱情香芒蟹肉卷,

Crab Meat Salad, Vietnam wrap
Mango and passion fruit mayo

芝麻網紗菠蘿蜜蝦卷,

Ming Prawns, crisp batter fried
With jackfruit and sesame

檸蜜脆香魚撻

Shredded Fish Tart, oven baked
With honey lemon
***

秘魯瑪卡清燉鮑魚花膠湯

Abalone Soup, double boiled
With fish maw and Peruvian Maca

米椒豆酥清蒸珍珠斑塊

Omega Rich Grouper Fillet, steamed
With crispy soy bean

潮式脆皮鴨

Chaoshan Style Duck, roasted
Served with plum sauce

脆爆杏香蝦球

Ming Prawns, wok fried
With almond and wheat flakes

錦繡荷塘野菌炒玉帶

Vegetables and Scallops, stir fried
With wild mushrooms and fungus

海鮮黑椒炒烏冬

Seafood Udon Noodles, stir fried
In black pepper sauce

桃膠雪蓮子燉豆漿,

Sweetened Soy Milk, double boiled
With peach resin and Xuelian

蓮藕酥

Lotus Shape Pastry, deep fried
Filled with pandan lotus paste

鐵觀音茶

Ti Kuan Yin tea

330 per person

Minimum of 4 persons

= Chef’s specialty

= Vegetarian

All prices quoted are in Malaysian Ringgit and inclusive of 10% service charge and 6% government tax.
Please highlight any specific food allergies or intolerances to our colleagues before ordering
We endeavor to source for local and sustainable ingredients whenever possible

